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Outrigger’s “ A A ” Volleyball
T eam wins National
A A U Championship
On May 12, word was received
here that our Club’s “A A " Volleyball
team had defeated Multnomah Club
of Portland, Oregon, for the National
M en ’s Championship. According to
the report published in the Honolulu
Star-Bulletin of that date, OCC’s vic
tory was its 12th without a loss in
this important tournament.
Members of the Club’s " A A " Men's
Team were: Chris Crabb; Tony Crabb;
Dave Shoji; Dick Templeman; Tom
Arnott; Tom Davidson; Jon Haneberg;
Charlie Jenkins, and Jay Anderson.
The Coach is Dennis Berg. By vote,
the tourney’s outstanding player was
Charlie Jenkins.
Just a week earlier, on May 5th, a
fine crowd turned out at the Club for
the Annual Volleyball Dinner. Theme
of this year’s party was “The Nation’s
Bicentennial Birthday.”
Thanks go to several local firms
which contributed variously to the
evening’s pleasures. United Airlines
provided the All-American Menu
which included Joe Booker beef stew
and Mike F in k ’s jambalya, served
with corn on the cob, Southern fried
chicken and apple pie. Meadow Gold
Dairies, Foremost Dairies, Paradise
Beverages, Gasco, A. H. Hansen Sales
and the Sty Restaurant contributed
door prizes. Hawaiian Air Lines pro
vided musical entertainment. The
grand prize, a round trip to the Coast
via United Airlines was won by Don
Parker.

Am ong th e paddlers a t
te n d in g th e k ic k -o ff d in 
ner w e re (l/r): Paul M a c
Laughlin; W a lte r G uild;
B ran t A ckerm an ;
Head
C oach M a rk B uck; M ike
M ason; and Tom C onner.
— Photo Scoop

Paddlers kickoff Canoeing Season with Dinner
By S tep h an y Sotos

On April 25th the Canoe Racing
Committee launched its “ Paddlers’
Kick OFF Dinner” to start the new
season. The chicken dinner, which
was delicious, was cooked by com
mittee members and served buffet
style in the Snack Bar area.
Canoe Racing Chairman Tuck Sieg
fried explained the importance of
becoming actively involved this year,
both as a paddler and supporter. He
urged that, with 150 seat positions to
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fill for the season, everyone consider
coming out for training and racing.
Head Coach Mark Buck explained
paddling, procedures on equipment,
and training. He said last year was a
building year, in which we were
second in all regattas and won our
own Macfarlane Day Regatta. This
year with many experienced paddlers
back we should have a winning sea
son.
Assistant Coaches Tom Conner
and Brant Ackerman announced that
paddling training was to start April
28th, with the first race of the season
coming June 1st. They both stressed
the importance of taking care of the
equipment. They also noted that this
year there will be the largest num
ber of Wahine long distance races
ever.
Thanks for planning and conduct
ing the affair go to Canoe Racing Com
mittee members Tuck Siegfried, Bill
Bright, Bill Cook, Barry Hall, Archie
Kaaua, Don Mailer, Cline Mann. Mar
shall Rosa, Mike Mason and Stephany
Sofos; and Coaches Mark Buck, Wal
ter Guild, Brant Ackerman, Tom
Conner, and Paul MacLaughlin.

